
Outdoor Activities 
United Methodist Communities at 
Collingswood  (formerly Collingswood 
Manor) 

Outdoor gardening 

Cherry Hill Food Pantry Help sort and clean; restock shelves; clean refrigerators 
and freezers 

Joseph’s House of Camden Volunteers will work on outside clean up. 
St. Bart’s Garden Help put the garden to bed for the winter; harvest any 

vegetables which remain. 
Good Counsel Home Help with yard work 

Food preparation 
Cathedral Kitchen Drop off any of the supplies requested by Cathedral 

Kitchen: bottled water, fresh fruit, especially apples and 
oranges; individually wrapped snacks like granola bars, 
Men’s boxer shorts; women’s hipster briefs, socks for 
men and women 

Sandwich Making Sandwiches to be given out to guests at Cathedral 
Kitchen, Last Stop, St. Bart’s soup kitchen and Joseph’s 
House.  Volunteers can pick up sandwich bags and 
gloves at the welcome desk in the church gathering 
space.  Please use white bread, two pieces of either 
beef bologna or turkey breast, one piece of American 
cheese.  No condiments.  Put in individual Ziploc bag. 
Put the sandwiches in the sleeve from the loaf of bread 
to keep them together 

South Jersey Food Bank Help with food distribution; contact first 
Ronald McDonald House Make “Welcome Bags” for families 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054aada92ca02-
family3 or “Snack Packs to go” 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054aada92ca02-
snack1  

St. Bart’s Soup Kitchen  
Ronald McDonald House and Gift of Life 
baked goods 

Prepare muffins or breads (e.g. zucchini, banana nut or 
pumpkin) that can be frozen and served whenever 
there is a need at Ronald McDonald House or at Gift of 
Life. 

Other potential opportunities 
Prizes for nursing homes Greeting cards, full size candy bars (regular and sugar 

free candy), decks of playing cards, large print puzzle 
books, pocket size packages of tissues 

Notes for nursing homes Make a card 
Knitted, crocheted, or no-sew baby 
blankets 

Used at Cooper Hospital for deceased infants.  Blankets 
can be crocheted or knitted. 

Animal Welfare Association Small Ziploc bags, medium kitchen garbage bags, 
towels, washcloths and non-fitted sheets (can be used, 
but should be clean 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054aada92ca02-family3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054aada92ca02-family3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054aada92ca02-snack1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054aada92ca02-snack1


SSJ Neighborhood Center Paper products such as toilet paper, paper towels, 
napkins, face masks, new or used pots and pans, dish 
towels, dishes, bathroom towels 

VA clinic Warm hats, gloves, new white socks 
Women’s and various shelters Toiletries (soap, toothpaste, deodorant (men and 

women’s), toothbrushes (full size), hand lotion; new 
wash cloths 

Women’s and various shelters Adult backpacks; new or used luggage on wheels (for 
people who are homeless); women’s handbags filled 
with toiletries 

United Methodist Communities at 
Collingswood (formerly Collingswood 
Manor) 

Contact for opportunities 

Good Counsel Home Contact for opportunities 
Arden Court Contact for opportunities 

 


